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rely on this product to prove the efficacy of F8&C Green No. 3 .' Therefore, Cardinal maintains, 
1'vledi-Flex's study involving FD&C Green No. 3 is not applicable to FD&C Red No . 40 . 
Cardinal's Response at 7-8 . Cardinal's analogy, however, falls flat . There are major differences 
between Hibiclens(A) and ChloraPrepC> with Tint that are not present between Cardinal's product 
and ChloraPrepCRwith Tint . Importantly, Hlbiclens, does not contain the sarne active 
ingredients as ChloraPrepk) with Tint . ChtoraPreplR) with Tint contains the combination of 
active ingredients chlorhexidine gluconate and isopropyl alcohol. In contrast, Flibiclens(RD 
contains HibitaneU chlorhexidine gluconat~~ but does not contain the ac:tiv,,- ingredient isopropyl 
alcohol. Additionally, Hibiclenslk) is a diff-eA-ent strength than Ch1oraFrep(R.with Tint . 
HibiclensOO contains chlarhexidine glucoilate 4%. It is twice as strong as ChloraPrept with 
Tint, which contains chlorhexicline gluc.onate 2%. Furthermore, Hibiclens((~D contains surfactants 
that are not contained in ChloraPrep~x~ with Tint . In contrast to Hibiclens1k), Cardinal's generic 
product is the same as ChloraPrep R) with Tint vnth respect to the characteristics described above. 

D . ChlaraPrept, with Tint's Labeling and Approval Letter Su oi-t Exclusivitv 

Cardinal also relies on the labeling for ChloraPrepC~ with Tint to support its argument 
that Medi-Flex's exclusivity is limited to ~vD&C Green No. 3 . In particular, Cardinal argues that 
there is nothing in the labeling for ChIoraFreprJ with T1int that describes the function or 
advantage of a tint ingredient. Cardinal's Response at -5, iVledi-.Flcx disagrees . The inlportant 
fiznction of the tint ingredient is promineritk- displayed in the most visible portion of the label --
the trade name. Specifically, the trade name for the product includes the phrase "with Tint." 
The tint ingredient facilitates the administration of the product in a safe and, effective manner. 
As the tint is an inactive ingredient, FDA would not have permitted 1v1edi-Flex to prominently 
display the tint ingredient if it did not provide an iinportant functional role IF _ the formulation. 
According to FDA's regulations, labeling may be misleading due to "[t]he 1'eaturing in the 
labeling of inert or inactive ingredients in a inanner that creates an ilTipres5ion of value greater 
than their true functional role in the formulation." 21 C 1, R . § 201 .1O(c)(4). 

- In addition to the labeling, Cardinal relies on the approval letter for ~".hloraprep(J with 
Tint, which mentions FD&C Green No. 3 . Cardinal's Response at b . An 1tiDA covers a specific 
product fonilulation, which i5 reflected in the approval letter . However, ~~~~, innovati-ve change 
developed by Medi-Flex was the addition of a tint . The approved narne for ChloraPrep g with 
Tint clearly indicates that FDA recognized that the important change frorn the marketed product 
was the addition of a tint ingredient, and not the specific dye. Despite the language of the 
approval letter, FDA did not require Mec?i-Plex to name the product Chlvra-Preprik with FD&C 
Green No. 3 . Rather, the name incorporates the generic word "tint" because that word accurately 
describes the change approved to the existing product. Cardinal should not be permitted to 
circumvent Medi-Flex's exclusivity sitziply by using a different color in its forn-iulation . 

2 It is interesting to note that Cardinal purports to know what FDA relied an to appro~~e ChloraPrep RO with 
Tint even though the approval package for that product does not appear to have been publicly released . In 
any event, contrary to Cardinal's statement, it seems that FDA could have considered both Hibiclens' 
marketing history and other essential informatioa . 
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its ANDA, although it seemed to be ~ 
Pvledi-Flex argued in its Citizen Petit. 
ChloraPrepG with Tint's three-year f 
KLD and by certifying to the wrong ~ 

Cardinal has now clarified se 
Importantly, Cardinal has now clarifi 
before the approval of ChIoraPrep(k) 
product uses a 10 .5 ml applicator vol 
that Cardinal waited so long to share 
on incorrect premises . However, eve 
should refrain from approving Cardii 
Step as the RLD and fails to provide 

A. FDA has Authoritv to Re( 

Cardinal's generic product co 
ChloraPrepl) One-Step, and not Chi( 
submitted the ANDA before ClaloraP 

' require Cardinal to amend its ANDA 
Response at 12, Contrary to Cardina 
authority to require an ANDA applic 
Specifically, FDA stated : 

Currently, the 
which the bioequivali 
if the listed drug chos, 
agency as the standarc 
the applicant to amen( 
reference standard as 

Proposed Rule, 54 Fed. Reg . at 2888 
ANDA to reference ChloraPrep(JRD wi 
One-Step . 

. Labeling Concerns Suppo 

Cardinal also argues tha? a ge 
exceptions, as the RLD, and Cardina 
ChloraFrepk One-Step but different 
at I I-12 . According to Cardinal, its 
labeling except for the manufacturer 
would identify FD&C Red No. 40 . Y 
Suitability Petition also indicates tha: 
below the trade name, Prevail CHGT- 
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Flex believes that the exclusivity Me( 
applicable to Cardinal's product. 

IV . Medi-Flex's Petition for Stay of 

Cardinal opposes Medi-Flex',, 
believes that Medi-Flex's substantive 
above and in Medi-Flex's Petitions, ( 
of Medi-Flex's three-year exclusivity 
believes that FDA should refrain fror, 
vigorously defend its position . The F 
approval of Cardinal's ANDA until F 
Importantly, Medi-Flex has carried a 
held that such exclusivity periods shc 
resolved . See Petition for Stay of Ac 

Additionally, Cardinal argues 
Cardinal's Response at 14 . Althou~l, 
routinely consider a company's size Z 
injury . Cardinal is the leading provic 
ranked No. 16 on the Fortune 500 

lisdistributor of Chlo1°aPrept with Tint 
position and deep pockets will likely 
within a very short period of time fro 

Cardinal claims that N1edi-Fl( 
ignorance of Cardinal's business rnoc 
Cardinal's Response at 14 . LJncloubt 
generic product, the expected revenu 
with Tint . (Cardinal does not provid 
believed that. its generic product wau 
Tint, then Cardinal would have provi 
which did not have to invest in under 
generic product below ChloraP'rep w 
Cardinal, however, disingenuously ii 
markets its generic product equally v 
this will be the situation, and Cardin, 
Flex's belief 

Finally, Cardinal ironically ~ 
potential delay and administrative bL, 
vol il'nc, the Petitions by repeated a 'd f I 

resolution to these issues . Unfortuna 
Flex's overtures . Cardinal provided 
attempt to resolve these important is : 

-Flex earned due to its 26 m? applicator volunie is not 

,ctioD Should L e Granted 

Petition for Stay of Action_ mainly because Cardinal 
dcase is, frivolous. Cardinal's Response at 13 . As detailed 
ardinat's ANUA raises serious issues regarding the scope 
and 4NDA approval requirements . Medi-Flex firmly 
approving Cardinal's AND4 and is prepared to 
~tition for Stay of Action sinapIy requests that FDA stay 
)A has fully evaluated these complicated issues . 
eriod of market exclusivity, and courts have consistently 
ilci be protected until underlying substantive issues are 
on at 5-'7 . 

hat its large size is not relevant to the stay decision . 
Cardinal attempts to gloss over this important tact, courts 
id coinpetitive advantage when determining irreparable 
,r or health care products and services . It was recently 
with w75 billion of revenue. In fact, Cardinal is a major 
See Petition for Stay of Action at 5, Cardinal's strategic 
:ombt.-ie to provide Cardinal with a significant market share 
ri approval. 

K's anlarIcet prediction is overstated and "reflects an 
el," but offers no specific intoranatiat7 to the contrary. 
dly, Cardinal has extensively analyzed the market for its 
from its product, and the impact on sales of ChloraPrept 
any of this infonnation .} It seems that if Cardinal really 
i not substantially impact the market far ChloraPrep R with 
.ad supporting iilforniat'lop3 . The mere fact that Cardinal, 
ying safety and efficacy tests; will alzrtost certainly price its 
6th Tint creates a significant market impact for Medi-Flex. 
plies that there will be a niarkCt Utopia where Cardinal 
#h Chloral'repa) with Tint . ?VJ[edi-Flex does not believe 
's lack of cooperation to date sen,es to confinn Medi-

riticizps Medi-Flex for filing its Petitions because of the 
den. As previously described, Medi-Flex attempted to 
y contacting Cardinal to obtain more factual detail and a 
ely, Cardinal did not cooperate and silliply ignored Medi-
o additional information to Medi-Flex and made no 
zes. As such, Medi-Flex had no choice but to file its 
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Petitions . Indeed, only through. the p¬ 
affecting its rights and persuaded Can 

V. Conclusion 

In sum, Medi-Flex's ChloraYx 
generation product, ChlaraPrepOF On( 
improve application of the product. ~ 

' ingredient was an important iruiovatic 
complete an efficacy study reg~~~dinb 
years of market exclusivity . Despite, 
generic product containing tint . Altlla 
color, both tints share the same anion 
Cardinal's generic product incarporat 
be allowed to circumvent Medi.-Flex' 
Medi-Flex . Other wise, three-year ne, 

Although Cardinal's ANDA i 
ChloraPrep V One-Step as the RLD. 
confusion in the marketplace. Mozeo 
Cardinal to avoid certifying to the pat 
Patent . The Tint Patent is speciticall : 
product, and is listed only with respeQ 
prohibited under FDA's regulations f 
allow Cardinal to use ChlaraPrepJ C 
prohibiting Medi-Flex from listing th 
Hatch-WaXman Act. FDA should re( 
the RLD and, at the very least, provic 

If you have any questions, ple 
contacting the Chief Counsel's office 

cc: Linda McBride, 12 .Ph . 
Senior Director, Regulatory Aff 
Medi-Flex, Inc. 


